Section 3 Amendment:
Add a Select Agent or Toxin
Form 1 Amendments:  
Section 3 – Add a Select Agent or Toxin

Click Form 1 on your entity’s landing page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University of Select Agents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEAD AGENCY: CDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsible Official Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary FSAP POC:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary FSAP POC:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTRATION STATUS: Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration #: 20200130-091620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsible Official Business #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary POC Office #: 123-456-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary POC Office #: 226-222-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration EXPIRES: 01/30/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsible Official Emergency #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary POC Mobile #: 999-124-7891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary POC Mobile #: 333-333-3333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Archived</th>
<th>Flagged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Form 1 Amendments:
Section 3 – Add a Select Agent or Toxin

Select “Amend”.

Select an Action

Select an action for the APHIS/CDC Form 1 Application for Registration for Possession, Use, and Transfer of Select Agents and Toxins.

An entity will complete APHIS/CDC Form 1 to apply to possess, use, or transfer select agents and toxins (as described in 7 CFR part 331, 9 CFR part 121, and 42 CFR part 73). The APHIS/CDC Form 1 is also used to amend an approved registration.

[View] [Amend]

[Exit]
Use the dropdown to select “Section 3 – Add Select Agent or Toxin”, and click Ok.
Form 1 Amendments:
Section 3 – Add a Select Agent or Toxin

Use the dropdown to select the Agent/Toxin.

Section 3 - Select Agents and Toxins
Add New Agent/Toxin

HHS Agents and Toxins
- Cmegan-Congo haemorrhagic fever virus
- Diaceotoscoprenol
- Eastern Equine Encephalitis virus
- Ebola virus
- Genomic Material: Eastern Equine Encephalitis Virus
- Genomic Material: Kyasana Forest Disease Virus
- Genomic Material: Orisk Hemorrhagic Fever Virus
- Genomic Material: SARSS-associated Coronavirus (SARS-COV)
- Genomic Material: Tick-borne Encephalitis Virus - Far Eastern Subtype
- Genomic Material: Tick-borne Encephalitis Virus - Siberian subtype
- Lassa fever virus
Form 1 Amendments:
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Use the dropdown to select the Agent/Toxin, and click Add. The Agent/Toxin will display below.

Click Save at the top of the page.
Form 1 Amendments:  
Section 3 – Add a Select Agent or Toxin

A message will display, click Proceed.

After clicking “proceed”, the following message will display. Click OK.

After clicking OK, the agent/toxin will display on Section 3 as “unassigned”.

Submit a Section 7A/C amendment to assign the agent/toxin to a work objective. The agent/toxin will be “approved” when the Section 7A/C amendment is approved.
The eFSAP Resource Center has resources to assist with the use of eFSAP.

For technical assistance with eFSAP, or for assistance with the Secure Asset Management System (SAMS), please submit a help request ticket at eFSAP Customer Support Request Form, email eFSAPSupport@cdc.gov, or call 1 (877) 232-3322.

For all other inquiries regarding your entity’s registration, please contact your designated FSAP point of contact (POC).